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By TERRENCE OTLAHERTY

Yesterday, as 1 was thumb-, Democrat with a unique draw) 
»H through tho morning pa-that smoothed the way 
par and lazily humming the through 30 years of studio 
theme song far Dial soap, I politics, largely because 
cime arroM a Story about on* above th« rank of . _ 
(Jorrmor lUwgan picking hts vmident spoke anything b*J| 
emergency civilian successors Vew York esc. Although he 
should he and his constitu- was at Paramount during the 
Uonal replacements in Sacra- thirties, when it was saved 
Ckento be killed in an atomic from bankruptcy by sex (Map 

West, singlehandedly, lifted 
The third in line of tucoes- the mortgage), tho Sacramen 

slon   following a newspaper lo administration of our fu 
publisher and an oilman   is ture governor would not Hke- 
V. Frank Freeman, who tt ly be a Baccanal. Indeed 
fisted as the head of Pan- Bttchus would not be allowed 

unt Studios I stopped hun> within the Sacramento city 
immediately while my Units unless b* was disguised 

grappled wtth the Image M I Southern Democrat Free- 
Governor Y. Frank Free- man is vehemently against 

an in Sacramento sitting in alcohol. Some of the classic 
of the new State Crest stories of his regime included 

 ^Paramount'* serene, snow- run-ins with stars like Wll- 
mounts!* encircled by liaffl Hofden who had the only 
 ltd showered with dressing room on the lot with 

S bar   made possible Solely
the courtesy of

vlved the atomic attacK 45 »r|* >»* office following, 
well as administrations by a" The"clouds around th'e 
publisher and an oil execu- mountain on the new State 
tit*   which Is doubtful  Best are definitely not from 
California would be reedy for cigarette smoke, freeman 
almost snytMnf. tartly Para* doesn't care too much for that 
rnoMM would be no stranger either, I am told by spies of 
to UM viewing public, having mine who had to remain nlco- 
Iwefl softened up by the llkee tine-free m his presence

"Sonants," "Get Smart" m WAf HEAD of the 
and T.H.E. Cat." Any studio studio during the golden days 
that can spawn a brawling of Martens Dietrkh and the 
an-Aanertcan famUy like the Bob Hope-Bine Crosby movies 
Cartwrlghts can't be all bad One of the films he took 

personal Interest hi was
MY PEMONAL association

.studio but now lives In Ber

pushing 70 and It Is amusing fortitude There's got to be 
Jto recall that two decades ago Ms was one of the few Holly 
Jte crrttctaad Eddie Bracken wood executives who ever 
 for appearing at a Madison told off Medds Hopper when
Square Garden political rally

*tay out of pottles," he said

'Aaron Slick from Pumpkin
wtth future Governor Free- Crick' 'starring Dinah Shore 
mas has ban limited to the one of the major flops of 1982
Psramomt Commissary, and the snovle that drove her , ., _A., . _.-.. 
where little enures of corn Into television Many of his f»loi County's share at high 
bread arc on the tables la old films would no doubt rise *V " * « * » *£££** 
Dockets. It Is still officially to haunt him during his ad- during June was 93,066,213. 
called Y. frank Freeman ministration Paramount ls*ate Controller Houston 1 
Bread, even though he Is no offering them to television nournoy reported today 
longer business head of the for an estlmsted »26 million

Yet we could probably do a month was 94ft.394.244, of 
wbsoh 923,956,498 went to the

people go when they retire. bVcauselomewhe're under the ***  J"**wtl'_,*"*!L.*?! ex 
Y. (for Young) Frank Is now Southernness there Is great ff* £* onu ftM?

she was wrong and nude her
"Motion picture people should apologize. 1 figure anyone

who has that on his record Is
True Leader

PMBBMAN  < A^outhjgfn Bring on the Bomb!
Us AIL

Children a Factor• j« :/v,^v:.7 ..'4 •

In Traffic Crashes
I Pedestrians, particularly 
children SJndet a§> II. con- 
Itinued to be ana «f the major 
causes Of traffic accidents in 
141 Angela* COHBi? in 1966, 
according to Supervisor Bur 
ton W Chaos.

Chace, chalrMn Of the 
County Ro id Apartment, 

I this week released the annual 
traffic accident summary for

er cent of all the accident* 
rveyed Other causes and 

wrcentages:
Rear end collisions, 17.4; 

an running off road, 17.0; 
ght angle collisions at inter- 

lectioru, 16.2; left turn 
aihw, 8.4; driveway aoci 

enta, 6.0; pedestrians, S.I;
19M. The report condenses miscellaneous, 4.1; head-on

7.

ON THE LINK . . . Pltketers at the Whit* Front Store in T errant* show up in 
fort* e«rljr Tuesday mornint on the tint day of Retail Clerks Union Local »O.Vs 
strike for a nrw contract. About 50 union workers picketed under union lead- 
rrthlp during tk« day. (Prttt-HoraM rboto)

County Gets 
$3 Million 
For Streets

Total distribution for t h c

lusband, 
Wife Go 
To Alaska
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy J. 
orrison, of 17011 S. Yukon 
ve, will spending the cotn- 

ng year In a small Alasksn and""it'lli sfatedTo"geT tinder

19,671,Ml directly to the

earn

state highway fund for use 
on the select system of coun 
ty roads and ctty streets; and 
98,743,389 to the state high 
way fund for cities.

The total was derived from 
the following sources: gaso- 
Une tax, S41,231,13«; dfeae) 
fuei tax*. 13,288,203; by trans 

it fer from' me motor vehtcU 
transportation tax fund; and 
the balance from miscellan 
eous sources.

* th.? wlMM "outsider." have neves

>ve

more

To Attend 
Conference

George Charland and Pau 
Galvsn have been named to 
represent the El Camino Col 
lege Chapter 453 of the Cali 
fornia School Employes As 
sociation at the group's an 
nual convention.

The meeting, which began 
yesterday and ends Friday, is 
being held in Los Angeles.

More than 850 delegate 
from chapters throughout the 
tate are expected to partid 
ate in the four-day event, ac 
ording to Roy A very, El Ca 

mino Chapter president.

NTERS HOSPITAL 
Glenna Kroll, 10-year-ol 

aughter of Mr. and Mrs 
>onald J. Kroll of 19503 
ieckworth Ave., have been 
dmltted to Los Angeles Or 
lOpaedlc Hospital.

 A New Bonus Accounts poy our current annual
% rote of 3% plut o %% bonus per year If held

7 36-monthi. At least 3-1 % higher return than you
\ receive from 4% passbook accounts elsewhere.

Sk Minimum $1000 issued in multiples of $1000.

Insured Passbook Accounts actually earn 5.13% 
when our current annual rate of 5% is com 
pounded daily, paid quarterly, and held for a 
year...highest rate in the nation for passbook 

v savings. Open your Bonus or Passbook account 
. now in person or by mail. Postage prepaid 
> both ways. And funds received by the 10th of 

the month start earning from the lit.

SAVING. INSUMO TO $li,000

taetnoKteet
tWsHCWOOO. 1700 W.MeMkoilorot MAM./75*4401 
."! TOSJUU«l l lM»CrM«olM.icoaM/nMni 

.4.,, COaONAi HM> one* Melii ttjeeti / 787-1^4 
fOHTH FAIAOCNA, in) HW.N.MSM, DrK. / U444M 

 efc Dim Sum.  JO eak>4 fm . Irf. to « ««

JL

Don't M» by tho fine hornet 
we're feeturlne this week. 
Wo have some wonderful 
buy* on ogr current Ifottne* 
r^ome In.

834-5207

To Get Awards
Special swards will be pre 

sented Sunday afternoon 
Aug. 13, to 280 boys who par 
ildpsted In the Nonnandali 
Hecreation Center's 
baseball program.

The afternoon's

llage as VISTA volunteers
More than 100 VISTA vol- j 

nteers are now living in 
Masks, many in isolated E*, 
kimo snd Indian villages

aefore been* admitted. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Morrlsoi

ttended San Jose State, Col
ge. Morrison holds a 

n social science. The couptt
as worked for the Sarj Jo* 

Recreation Department am
ith Amlgos Anonymous, 

Berkeley, Calif^ ' cfm|s)«ii|
evelopment program. 
Mrs. Morrison is the fo:

ynn Nyburg__
George A

[orrison, lives at 17011 S
ukon Ave.

summer

and analyzes accidents In un- 
neorporatod areas and in 24 and 

contract dtiea.
and Rolling Hills 

Estate*- an two of ̂ be cities 
included in Uto report.

DUUNQ UN, Lomita re- 
parted ill aeddeoU, aa to- 
crease of 70 par cent over 

Mft. Roniag Hois Mate* re- 
ported 74 accidents, up 19 
per cant over the previous 
year.

"While pedestrUns are not 
he leading cause of acci 

dents, the total Inrolvini 
hem soared above 1,000 las 

year," Chace said, "snd 44 
per cent of all pedestrian-re 
sted accidents involved chil 

dren under sge 11."
Cnace pointed out that 

more than half of the mis 
haps involving youngsters 
ware caused by children run 
ning into the streets.

"In this period when the 
safety of the automobile 
of major concern, It Is dis 
couraging to note the heavy 
increase In the number of 
youngsters hurt and killed In 
our streets," he said.

„,.,,,,„,, 0, team

way at 3:1

passing while turning, toe accidents occurred.
  More than 58 per cent

OTHn riGURIg m the happened la the daylight 
report Indicated that: hours. _______ _^

ACCOUHNG to the report, 
activity there wen 14.6M accidents 

will also include a speda in unincorporated areas an 
baseball game between the 5,824 in the 24 contract citi

in 1906.
The most frequent type o 

accident Involved vehicles bit-

GUARDS
FOR ANY 

OCCASION
  INDUSTRIAL
  BUSINESS
 RESIDENTIAL

SECURITY PATROL. INC
1013 W. CARSON, TOMANCi

4

ng parked cars, a mishap.   Of UM drivers involved Jn 
hich was blamed for 18.9 accident*. 11.2 per cent had

1.7; sideswipes, 2.5;

been drinking, 7.1 per ceY* 
were drunk, and 1.8 per cent 
were in otherwise abnormal 
conditions.
  More than 55 per sent of 

the mishaps involved proper 
ty damage only and only 0.9 
per cent were fatal.

Weather conditions wen * 
normal when 98.8 per cant of

5-ptDhNltoM
*39»

Contemporery sryflnf end o tasteful blend of moterf* 
alt combine In this efrreeHvo DINETTE SET. The eveJ 
table It topped by preotical ne-mor ptarle In either 
wallrat grain or satin white. Leys of set are brente 
toned tubular metal. The four chain are grocelulrf 
hl-bocked and beautifully upholstered In fabric t«- 
tured vinyl. Chooie from plain or patterned in 0 
lovely color rancje. 
5-piece Set.___$3».»S <*elrs ..... $6.9T

Avtitakte 01 Meet Weofljwnh tMtee

i MONEH WOITI MOtf AT

WOOLWORTH'S
DEL AMO SHOPPING CEKTffi

We're going AllOUTto save YOU money!

Great savings on floor 
model and demonstrator 
sewing machines... 
induding the famous

sewing

FLOOR MODEL AND DEMONSTHATOR SEWINO MACHINES CARRY 
THE SAME O.UAHANTEE AS NEW MNO.ER* SEWINtt MACHINES!

TONVBENNETT
"»OIV SINGER

REDONDO BEACH
MB NO. HAMOR DR. IN TrW TRIANOU

3744947

DEL AMO CENTER
HAWTHOftNC AT fl»ULV»A

- TORRANCE   371-4«M


